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Flow Cytometer Typical Architecture
The fields of life science and medical instrumentation include variable systems  
such as vitro chemical analyzers, flow cytometers, infusion pumps, dialysis  
equipment, ventilators, catheters, and more. Flow cytometry is a technique used  
to detect and measure the physical and chemical characteristics of a population  
of cells or particles. A sample containing cells or particles is suspended in a  
fluid and injected into the flow cytometer instrument. The sample is focused  
to ideally flow one cell at a time through a laser beam, and the light scattered  
is characteristic to the cells and their components. Cells are often labeled  
with fluorescent markers so that light is first absorbed and then emitted in  
a band of wavelengths. Tens of thousands of cells can be quickly examined  
and the data gathered are processed by a computer. A flow cytometer is a  
light- or impedance-based technology employed in cell sorting, biomarker 
detection, protein engineering, and diagnosis of health disorders such as  
blood cancers.

Flow cytometry is a complex system that is composed of an optical engine  
consisting of light sources and detectors, signal condition and processing, 
sample movement/fluidics systems, impedance measurement and processing,  
power management, and environmental monitoring and control (temperature,  
pressure, humidity), as well as a computer for signal analysis.

Flow Cytometer Design Considerations and  
Major Challenges
System integration is complex because a flow cytometer is composed of  
different technologies including a spectrophotometer, impedance measurement  
devices, fluidic and sample handling features, signal conditioning and 
processing, and data processing systems.

� Measurement speed is very important: 1000 to 5000 cells every second

� High precision to detect the cell from the fluid; the system should be able  
to distinguish between two cells with a 5% difference

� Optical system control and precision is critical in a system

Optical Detection and Laser Control
� Need low bias, high ZIN, low noise, and low offset op amps for I/V 

converters in photodiode input

� Fast, high precision, simultaneous sampling ADC

� Low noise and high PSRR stable power supply

� Low noise, stable laser source

Project code: APM_Flow-Cytometer_2019

ADI’S FLOW CYTOMETER 
SOLUTIONS

Temperature control is critical for cells and measurement
� Cells are sensitive to temperature fluctuations

� Reaction rates are very sensitive to temperature

� The general temperature range is body temperature, the accuracy is 
up to ±0.1°C 

� Heat/cooler equipment is sometimes integrated for smooth and stable 
temperature control

Automation control is necessary to improve  
executive efficiency
� Accurate step and position control

� Motor motion control for sample movement and transfer inside instrument

� Accurate liquid level measurement

� Pressure detection to detect blockages

� Accurate and fast sample loading and cleaning

Data processing and classification
� High speed processor for multichannel data process

� DSP or FPGA to accelerate complex analysis

� Provide inspection report as soon as possible

Flow Cytometer Total Solutions from ADI
Analog Devices. provides an extensive selection of amplifiers for I/V conversion,  
filter design, signal conditioning, and ADC drivers, as well as providing data  
conversion, signal processing, and power management solutions to maximize  
product quality and reliability for flow cytometer applications. In addition,  
ADI provides evaluation boards, simulation tools, and applications expertise  
to support customer design and development efforts.

https://www.analog.com/en
https://www.analog.com/en
https://www.facebook.com/AnalogDevicesInc
https://twitter.com/adi_news
https://www.youtube.com/user/AnalogDevicesInc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/analog-devices
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Flow Cytometer Main Signal Chain 

Notes: The signal chains above are representative of the flow cytometer system. The technical requirements of the blocks vary, but the products listed in 
the table are representative of ADI’s solutions that meet some of those requirements.
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Power Management

Processor/Isolated Interface/Backlit Driver/Audio Codec/RF Transceiver/Cap and Resistive Touch

Power Module Switch Regulator LDO Regulator Power Supervisory

LTM4622A/LTM4631/ 
LTM4643/LTM8026

LT8609S/LT8330/LT8331/LT8494/
LT8495/LTC3853/LTC3633/ADP505x

ADM7151/LT3090/LT308x/ 
 LT196x/LT176x ADM6339/ADM13307/LTC2914

Processor Isolated Interface Backlight Driver Audio Codec RF Transceiver Cap and Resistive Touch

ADuC7122/ADuC7127/
ADuC7060/ 

ADSP-CM402F/ 
ADSP-CM403F/ 
ADSP-CM408

ADM2682E/ADM2484E/
ADM2491E

ADD5203/ADD5205/
ADD5211

ADAU1361/ADAU1781/
ADAU1961

ADF7241/ADF7242/
ADF7030/ADF7024

AD7873/AD7877/
AD7147A

Main Product Introduction
Part Descriptions Benefits

TIA

ADA4530-1
Femtoampere input bias current electrometer amplifier; input bias current: 
±20 fA max, offset voltage: 50 μV, offset voltage drift: ±0.13 μV/°C max, 
input voltage noise: 14 nV/√Hz at 10 kHz

Ultralow input bias current, ultralow current and voltage noise, and ultralow 
offset voltage and drift

ADA4817

Low noise, 1 GHz FastFET operational amplifier; –3 dB bandwidth  
(G = 1, RL = 100 Ω): 1050 MHz; low distortion: –90 dBc at 10 MHz; input 
bias current: 2 pA typical, input voltage noise: 4 nV/√Hz at 100 kHz, input 
current noise: 2.5 fA/√Hz at 100 kHz

Suitable for wideband I to V conversion with low input capacitance, low 
noise, and low offset voltage

ADA4897/
ADA4896

Low wideband noise: 1 nV/√Hz and 2.8 pA/√Hz; low 1/f noise: 2.4 nV/√Hz 
at 10 Hz, 80 mA output current, rail-to-rail output

Suitable for wideband I to V conversion low input noise

AD8065
Low input bias current, high performance 150 MHz FastFET amplifier;  
1 pA input bias current, low noise: 7 nV/√Hz and 0.6 fA/√Hz at 10 kHz, 
low power: 6.4 mA/amplifier typical supply current

Low power, low cost, low input bias current

AFE

ADA4350
FET input AFE integrates a FET input amplifier, a switching network, and 
an ADC driver; input bias current: ±0.25 pA, input voltage noise: 5 nV/√Hz 
typical at 100 kHz at ±5 V, switch off leakage: ±0.5 pA typical

Suitable for I to V conversion, suitable for flow cytometers

Amplifier

ADA4940-2
260 MHz ultralow distortion differential ADC driver; Vn RTI: 3.9 nV/√Hz; 
HD2/HD3: –102 dBc/–96 dBc at 1 MHz

Drives the highest performance high speed ADCs

ADA4938-2
1.0 GHz ultralow distortion differential ADC driver; Vn RTI: 2.6 nV/√Hz;  
HD2/HD3: –106 dBc/–109 dBc at 10 MHz, –82 dBc/–82 dBc at 50 MHz

Drives the highest performance high speed ADCs with CM adjust

ADA4700-1
100 V, precision operational amplifier; low input offset voltage: ≤0.2 mV 
typical, high output current drive: 30 mA, wide range of operating voltage: 
±5 V to ±50 V, high slew rate: 20 V/μs typical

High voltage, high output current is suitable to drive the PZT sensor

ADL5304
High speed, 200 dB range, current to voltage logarithmic converter;  
10 decades of input range: 1 pA to 10 mA, law conformance: ±0.25 dB from 
in current sensing range: 100 pA to 100 μA

Adaptive photodiode (PD) bias for low dark current; optimized for very fast 
response at all input currents sensing

Mux

ADG1408
4 Ω on resistance (RON), 8-channel ± 15 V/12 V /±5 V iCMOS multiplexer;  
0.5 Ω on resistance flatness; up to 190 mA continuous current

Ultralow RON and high current

ADG543x High voltage latch-up proof quad SPDT switches, low RON (<10 Ω) Low RON and latch up proof

VGA

AD8337
280 MHz ultralow noise VGA with preamplifier, 0 dB to 20 dB gain range 
with 20 dB/V gain scaling; gain accuracy: ±0.1 dB, Vn RTI: 2.2 nV/√Hz

Excellent dc characteristics combined with high speed suited for flow 
cytometer systems

AD8264
235 MHz quad dc-coupled VGA with preamplifier and differential output, 
20 dB gain range with 20 dB/V gain scaling; gain accuracy: ±0.2 dB,  
Vn RTI: 2.3 nV/√Hz 

Excellent dc characteristics, high speed, low noise, and good linear in dB gain 

DAC

AD5693R
The AD5693R/AD5692R/AD5691R/AD5693, members of the nano DAC+® 
family, are low power, single-channel, 16-/14-/12-bit buffered voltage 
output DACs

Tiny, 16-bit nano DAC+, with ±2 (16-bit) LSB INL and 2 ppm/°C reference

AD5686R

The AD5686R nano DAC+ is a quad, 16-bit, rail-to-rail, voltage output DAC;  
the device includes a 2.5 V, 2 ppm/°C internal reference (enabled by default)  
and a gain select pin giving a full-scale output of 2.5 V (gain = 1) or 5 V 
(gain = 2) 

Quad, 16-bit nano DAC+ with 2 ppm/°C on-chip reference and SPI interface

LTC2620
The LTC2600/LTC2610/LTC2620 are octal 16-/14-/12-bit, 2.5 V to 5.5 V 
rail-to-rail voltage-output DACs

Low power, high rail-to-rail output drive, ultralow crosstalk

https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4622A
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4631
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4643
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM8026
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8609S
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8330
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8331
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8494
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8495
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC3853
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC3633
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=ADP505x
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM7151
https://www.analog.com/en/LT3090
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=LT308x
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=LT196x
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=LT176x
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM6339
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM13307
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2914
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7122
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7128
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7060
https://www.analog.com/en/ADSP-CM402F
https://www.analog.com/en/ADSP-CM403F
https://www.analog.com/en/ADSP-CM408F
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM2682E
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM2484E
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM2491E
https://www.analog.com/en/ADD5203
https://www.analog.com/en/ADD5205
https://www.analog.com/en/ADD5211
https://www.analog.com/en/ADAU1361
https://www.analog.com/en/ADAU1781
https://www.analog.com/en/ADAU1961
https://www.analog.com/en/ADF7241
https://www.analog.com/en/ADF7242
https://www.analog.com/en/ADF7030
https://www.analog.com/en/ADF7024
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7873
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7877
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7147A
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4530-1
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4817
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4897
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=ADA4896
https://www.analog.com/en/AD8065
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4350
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4940-2
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4938-2
https://www.analog.com/en/ADA4700-1
https://www.analog.com/en/ADL5304
https://www.analog.com/en/ADG1408
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=ADG543x
https://www.analog.com/en/AD8337
https://www.analog.com/en/AD8264
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5693R
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5686R
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2620
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5693R
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5692R
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5691R
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5693
https://www.analog.com/en/AD5686R
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2600
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2610
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2620
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Part Descriptions Benefits

ADC

AD9656
Quad, 16-bit, 125 MSPS JESD204B 1.8 V analog-to-digital converter (ADC);  
SNR = 79.9 dBFS at 16 MHz, SFDR = 86 dBc to nyquist, JESD204B subclass 
1 outputs, 650 MHz analog input bandwidth

Low noise, low power, high speed, high SNR for for high precision, high speed 
flow cytometer applications

LTC2387-18
18-bit, 15 MSPS SAR ADC, 95.7 dB SNR (Typ) at fIN = 1 MHz 102 dB SFDR 
(Typ) at fIN = 1 MHz

Low noise, high speed

AD7960
The AD7960 is an 18-bit, 5 MSPS SAR ADC; unmatched performance both in 
noise and in linearity; integrated internal conversion clock and an internal 
reference buffer 

18-bit, 5 MSPS PulSAR® differential ADC

AD4003
The AD4003/AD4007 are low noise, low power, high speed, 18-bit,  
2 MSPS/1 MSPS SAR ADCs; SNR: 100.5 dB typical at 1 kHz,  
THD: −123 dB typical at 1 kHz

Low power, high SNR, low distortion

AD7626
16-bit, 10 MSPS, PulSAR differential ADC; throughput: 10 MSPS SNR: 91.5 dB,  
16-bit no missing codes

SAR architecture, no latency/pipeline delay

AD7124-8
8-channel, low noise, low power, 24-bit, Σ-Δ ADC with PGA and reference; 
up to 22 noise free bits in all power modes (gain = 1), output data rate: full 
power: 9.38 SPS to 19.2 kSPS

High precision and low noise, suitable for low frequency measurement

Processor

ADuC7122
12-bit analog I/O, ARM7TDMI® MCU; an analog subsystem that provides clocking,  
reset, and an ADC subsystem, 126 kB Flash®/EE memory, 8 kB SRAM

Low power precision analog microcontroller systems 

ADuC7060
The ADuC7060/ADuC7061 are fully integrated, 8 kSPS, 24-bit data acquisition  
systems incorporating high performance multichannel (Σ-Δ) ADCs, a 16-bit/ 
32-bit ARM7TDMI MCU, and Flash/EE memory on a single-chip

Low power, precision analog microcontroller, dual Σ-Δ ADCs, Flash/EE, 
ARM7TDMI

ADSP-CM403F

The ADSP-CM403F mixed-signal control processor integrates dual high precision  
16-bit ADCs and an ARM® Cortex®-M4 processor core with a floating-point  
unit operating at frequencies up to 240 MHz and integrating up to 384 KB  
of SRAM memory, up to 2 MB of flash memory

ARM Cortex-M4 core with floating-point unit to support advanced 
programming models and complex algorithms 

Temp Sensor

ADT7420
Digital I2C temperature sensor with ±25°C accuracy from –20°C to +105°C,  
16-bit resolution (0.0078°C), ADT7320 is the SPI interface version

No calibration required, over/undertemperature interrupt

ADT7516
SPI-/I2C-compatible, temperature sensor, 4-channel ADC and quad voltage 
output; temperature sensor accuracy: ±0.5°C typ from –40°C to +120°C

Buffered voltage output, guaranteed monotonic over all codes

CDC

AD7745

The AD7745/AD7746 are high resolution, Σ-Δ capacitance-to-digital 
converters (CDCs); the capacitance to be measured is connected directly  
to the device inputs; the architecture features inherent high resolution 
(24-bit no missing codes, up to 21-bit effective resolution), high linearity 
(±0.01%), and high accuracy (±4 fF factory calibrated) 

24-bit, 1-channel CDC

TEC

ADN8834
Ultracompact 1.5 A thermoelectric cooler (TEC) controller; 2.0 MHz PWM 
driver switching frequency, external synchronization, two integrated 
zero-drift, rail-to-rail chopper amplifiers

Capable of NTC or RTD thermal sensors

Isolated Interface

ADM2682E
16 Mbps, 5 kV rms signal, and power isolated RS-485 transceiver with 
±15 kV ESD protection

Suitable for medical instrumentation 5 kV isolation

Audio Codec

ADAU1781
SigmaDSP® low noise stereo audio codec; programmable SigmaDSP core for  
audio processing, 24-bit stereo audio ADC and DAC, 400 mW speaker amplifier

Low noise DAC and ADC support sample rates from 8 kHz to 96 kHz

RF Transceiver

ADF7241
Low power IEEE 802.15.4 zero-IF 2.4 GHz transceiver; low power IEEE 
802.15.4 zero-IF 2.4 GHz transceiver

Highly integrated, low power, and high performance

Voltage Reference

ADR4540
The ADR4520/ADR4525/ADR4530/ADR4533/ADR4540/ADR4550 devices 
are high precision, low power, low noise voltage references featuring ±0.02% 
maximum initial error, maximum temperature coefficient (TCVOUT): 2 ppm/°C

High accuracy, low power, low noise

LTC6655
Low drift precision references; low noise: 0.25 ppm/p-p (0.1 Hz to 10 Hz); 
low drift: 2 ppm/°C max, high accuracy: ±0.025% max

High accuracy, low drift, low noise

Power Module

LTM4622A
Dual ultrathin 2 A or single 4 A step-down dc-to-dc μModule® regulator; 
input voltage range: 3.6 V to 20 V, 1.5 V to 12 V output voltage

Tiny ultrathin, wide input range, fast transient response, stable

LTM4631
Ultrathin dual 10 A or single 20 A dc-to-dc μModule regulator; input voltage  
range: 4.5 V to 15 V, output voltage range: 0.6 V to 1.8 V

High output current, small size, stable

LTM4643
Ultrathin quad μModule regulator with configurable 3 A output array input  
voltage range: 4 V to 20 V, 0.6 V to 3.3 V output voltage

Small size, stable, high efficiency

LTM8026
36 VIN, 5 A step-down μModule regulator; input voltage range: 6 V to 36 V, 
1.2 V to 24 V output

Parallelable for increased output current, even from different voltage sources

https://www.analog.com/en/AD9656
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2387-18
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7960
https://www.analog.com/en/AD4003
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7626
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7124-8
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7122
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7060
https://www.analog.com/en/ADSP-CM403F
https://www.analog.com/en/ADT7420
https://www.analog.com/en/ADT7516
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7745
https://www.analog.com/en/ADN8834
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM2682E
https://www.analog.com/en/ADAU1781
https://www.analog.com/en/ADF7241
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4540
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC6655
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4622A
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4631
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM4643
https://www.analog.com/en/LTM8026
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=%20JESD204B
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7960
https://www.analog.com/en/AD4003
https://www.analog.com/en/AD4007
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7060
https://www.analog.com/en/ADUC7061
https://www.analog.com/en/ADSP-CM403F
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7745
https://www.analog.com/en/AD7746
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4520
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4525
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4530
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4533
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4540
https://www.analog.com/en/ADR4550
https://www.analog.com/en/ADT7320
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Part Descriptions Benefits

Switch Regulator

LT8609S
42 V, 2 A/3 A peak synchronous step-down regulator with 2.5 μA quiescent  
current input voltage range: 3.0 V to 42 V, >93% efficiency at 1 A, 12 VIN 
to 5 VOUT, output ripple <10 mV p-p

Ultralow EMI/EMC emissions on any PCB, low noise, high efficiency

LTC3853
Triple output, multiphase synchronous step-down controller; high efficiency:  
up to 92%, VIN range: 4.5 V to 24 V

Low noise, high efficiency

LT8494
SEPIC/boost dc-to-dc converter with 2 A, 70 V switch, and 7 μA quiescent 
current; wide input voltage range of ~1 V to 60 V, output ripple <10 mV typ 

Improves efficiency, reduces minimum supply voltage, and reduces start-
up time to extend battery life

ADP5014

Integrated power solution with quad low noise buck regulators; input: 2.75 V  
to 6.0 V, output: 0.5 V to 0.9 × PVINx, channel 1 and channel 2: programmable  
2 A/4 A, channel 3 and channel 4: 1 A/2 A sync buck regulators, or single 
4 A output in parallel

Low output noise, parallelable output, multi-output for FPGA

LDO

LTC3083
Adjustable 3 A single resistor low dropout regulator; input voltage range: 
1.2 V to 23 V, low dropout voltage: 310 mV, output adjustable to 0 V, low 
output noise: 40 μV/rms (10 kHz to 100 kHz)

Low dropout voltage, low noise

LT3090

–36 V, 600 mA negative linear regulator with programmable current limit; 
low dropout voltage: 300 mV, low output noise: 18 μV/rms (10 kHz to 100 kHz),  
input voltage range: –1.5 V to – 36V, rail-to-rail output voltage range: 0 V 
to –32 V

Low noise, low dropout voltage, rail-to-rail negative output

LT1963A
1.5 A, low noise, fast transient response LDO regulators; dropout voltage: 
340 mV, low noise: 40 μV/rms (10 kHz to 100 kHz), adjustable output from  
1.21 V to 20 V

Low noise, low dropout voltage

ADM7151
800 mA, ultralow noise/high PSRR adjustable VOUT LDO regulator; input:  
4.5 V to 16 V, output: 1.5 V to 5.1 V, low noise: 1.0 μV/rms from 100 kHz to 
100 kHz, PSRR of >90 dB from 1 kHz to 100 kHz

Ultralow noise and very high PSRR

Power Supervisory

ADM6339

Quad voltage microprocessor supervisory circuit can monitor: −5.0 V, 1.8 V,  
2.5 V, 3.0 V, 3.3 V, and 5.0 V supply voltages; tolerance levels of ±5% and  
±10% are available; the device is also available with one to three adjustable  
threshold options; the adjustable voltage threshold options are 1.23 V, 0.62 V,  
and −0.5 V 

Quad voltage microprocessor supervisory circuit

LTC2914
Quad UV/OV positive/negative voltage monitor adjustable UV and OV trip values,  
guaranteed threshold accuracy: ±1.5%, input glitch rejection, monitors up 
to two negative voltages

Quad adjustable voltage monitoring supervisory circuit

https://www.analog.com/en/LT8609S
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC3853
https://www.analog.com/en/LT8494
https://www.analog.com/en/ADP5014
https://www.analog.com/en/search.html?q=LTC3083
https://www.analog.com/en/LT3090
https://www.analog.com/en/LT1963A
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM7151
https://www.analog.com/en/ADM6339
https://www.analog.com/en/LTC2914
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Design Resources
Circuits from the Lab®

� A 16-Bit, 6 MSPS SAR ADC System with Low Power Input Drivers and 
Reference Optimized for Multiplexed Applications (CN-0307)— 
analog.com/en/circuits-from-the-lab/CN0307/vc

� Extending the Capacitive Input Range of the AD7745/AD7746 
Capacitance to Digital Converter (CN-0129)— analog.com/media/en/
technical-documentation/application-notes/AN-1585.pdf

� Dual-Channel Colorimeter with Programmable Gain Transimpedance 
Amplifiers and Synchronous Detectors (CN-0312)— 
analog.com/en/circuits-from-the-lab/CN0312/vc

� High Accuracy Impedance Measurements Using 12-Bit Impedance 
Converters (CN-0217)— analog.com/en/circuits-from-the-lab/CN0217/vc

� Ultrahigh Sensitivity Femtoampere Measurement Platform (CN-0407)—  
analog.com/en/design-center/reference-designs/
hardware-reference-design/circuits-from-the-lab/CN0407

� Precision 24-Bit, 250 kSPS Single-Supply Σ-Δ ADC System for Industrial  
(CN-0310)— analog.com/static/imported-files/circuit_notes/CN0310.pdf

� 18-bit, 1.33 MSPS, 16-Channel Data Acquisition System (CN-0269)—  
analog.com/static/imported-files/circuit_notes/CN0269.pdf

Application Notes/Articles
� ADA4530-1 Femtoampere Level Input Bias Current Measurement  

(AN-1373)— analog.com/media/en/technical-documentation/
application-notes/AN-1373.pdf

� High Speed Converters: An Overview of What, Why, and How (MS-2629)—  
analog.com/static/imported-files/tech_articles/High-Speed-
Converters-MS-2629.pdf

Design Tools/Forums
ADC 
� VisualANALOG™ Software— analog.com/VisualANALOG

� SPIController: ADC SPI Interface Software—  
analog.com/en/design-center/interactive-design-tools/spicontroller

� Virtual Eval Tool—BETA Data Converter Tools—  
beta-tools.analog.com/virtualeval

Technical Support
Engage with the Analog Devices 
technology experts in our online 
support community. Ask your 
tough design questions, browse 
FAQs, or join a conversation.

ez.analog.com

Customer Interaction Center
cic.asia@analog.com

Free Samples
analog.com/sample

Technical Hotline
1-800-419-0108 (India)

886-2-2650-2888 (Taiwan) 

82-2-368-2500 (Korea)

DSP 
� Software Development Kit (SDK)—  

analog.com/en/processors-DSP/software-and-reference-designs/
content/software_development_kit_downloads/fca

Amplifier 
� Analog Photodiode Wizard: Photodiode Circuit Design Wizard—  

analog.com/photodiode

� Analog Filter Wizard: Filter Circuit Design Wizard—  
analog.com/filterwizard

� DiffAmpCalc™: Differential Amplifier Calculator— analog.com/diffampcalc

Circuit and Power Design Simulation 
� LTspice®: Circuit Design Simulation Tool— analog.com/ltspice

� LTpowerCAD and LTpowerPlanner—  
analog.com/en/design-center/ltpowercad

� ADIsimPower™: Voltage Regulator Design Tool—  
analog.com/adisimpower
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